Chemistry

- Adventure Aquarium
- Americorps VISTA
- Analytical Laboratory Services
- Avon
- Bayer Material Science
- Bridgestone Americas Center for Research and Technology
- Chemical Solutions Limited
- CVS Pharmacy
- Fred Meyer
- GEO Specialty Chemicals
- Glaxo SmithKline
- Hershey Foods Corporation
- Johnston Laboratories
- Merck Research Laboratories
- Milton S. Hershey Medical Center
- On Assignment Lab Support
- PA Dept. of Conservation & Natural Resources (DCNR)
- PA Dept. of Transportation
- Penn State Milton S. Hershey Medical Center
- Rowland Institute at Harvard / Harvard University Research Experience for Undergraduates
- The Kroger Co. Enterprise
- The Warrell Corporation
- U.S. Army’s Edgewood Chemical Biological Center
- Richter Precision Inc.

Camden  NJ
Philadelphia  PA
Middletown  PA
New York  NY
Pittsburgh  PA
Akron  OH
Mechanicsburg  PA
Mechanicsburg  PA
Ambler  PA
Philadelphia  PA
Hershey  PA
New Cumberland  PA
West Point  NY
Hershey  PA
Harrisburg  PA
Harrisburg  PA
Hershey  PA
Cambridge  MA
Camp Hill  PA
Aberdeen Proving Ground  PA
East Petersburg  PA